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Private  Dining Family- Style  Menu

LUNCH $55 PER PERSON |  DINNER $85 PER PERSON

Menus subject to change based on seasonality

N.E LOBSTER BOIL DEVILED EGG  Brentwood corn, harissa potatoe, chives 

PRIME BEEF TARTARE potato chips, caper, dijon dressing, fried shallots

BURRATA TOAST  prosciutto de parma, summer melon, pickled kumquats, balsamic, charred county bread(v)

GRILLED PEACH SALAD sArugual, toasted sunflower seedsm feta, garden mint dressing (v)

SWEET GEM SALAD Granny Smith apple, wheat berry, red quinoa, blueberry, pickled red onion, mustard vinaigrette *gf

BUTTER LETTUCE SALAD Brokaw Farms avocado, seasonal fruit, ice radish, Green Goddess dressing *gf

 
ORGANIC FRIED CHICKEN buttermilk brine, roasted garlic, crisp woody herbs, lemon

ROASTED PORK LOIN Belgium endive, Castroville artichokes, black mission figs, pinot noir buerre rouge.

SKUNA BAY SALMON Baby bok choy, maitake mushrooms, hearts of palm salad, miso vinaigrette.

Sub Halibut for $12 supplement  per person

FARFALLE PASTA   buffalo mozzarella, basil, sauce romesco, almond bread crumbs

FILET OF PRIME BEEF TENDERLOIN brentwood corn, harissa potatoes, forest mushrooms, scallion salsa verde 

$10 supplement per person 

 
 

SAUTEED GREEN BEANS

FRIED ARTICHOKES 

BAKED MACARONI & CHEESE

BURRATA WHIPPED POTATOES *gf

 
 

MINI  CHOCOLATE MOUSE *gf

MINI NY CHEESECAKE 

MINI  PEACH COBBLER TART 

MINI  DOUGHNUTS 

CAPT CRUNCH TREATS 

family-style  starters

family-style  entrées

(select two for the table, add an additional starter for $8 per person)

(select two for the table, add an additional entrée for $12 per person)

family- style  s ides family-style  desserts
(two sides included with dinner,  

$5 per person for lunch and additional options)
(select two for the table,  

add an additional dessert for $7 per person)

Wayfare Tavern adds a 5.5% surcharge to assist in complying with San Francisco mandates.   
 

 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have a medical condition.


